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Received: Oct 10, 2011; Accepted: Jan 16, 2012;First Online Available: Jan 17, 2013A dramatic increase in the prevalence ofoverweight and obesity has occurred during thelast few decades worldwide[1,2] and is prevalentacross gender and ethnic groups[3,4]. Recentstatistics also shows that prevalence ofoverweight continues to increase during theschool age and pre-adolescent/adolescentstages[3]. In this stage children attain a rapidgrowth spurt, characterized by rapid lineargrowth and deposition of fat mass[3]. Manystudies reported that girls had higher average ofbody fat mass than their boy counterparts[1,4].Abdominal obesity among girls is shown to be anemerging issue. Boys tend to deposit more fatfree mass than fat mass while girls tend todeposit more fat mass than fat free mass[3].Similar trend has also been demonstrated inIndian school-aged children[5].Epidemiological literature shows that aboutone-third of obese pre-school children and aboutone-half of obese school age children becomeobese adults[2]. Lifestyle transition and socio-economic improvement have contributedenormously to the escalating problem ofoverweight and obesity among children indeveloping countries[5]. A child with obesity is atrisk to develop a wide spectrum of adiposity-related diseases and comorbid conditions[1,3].Hence close monitoring of overweight

prevalence in children and adolescents andtaking timely preventive measures will be aneffective approach in dealing with the problemof obesity.Seven secondary schools in Kharagpurmunicipality of Paschim Medinipur district, WestBengal, india were randomly selected and all1481 girls (Bengalee Hindu and Muslimsethnicity) from the age group of 10-14 studyingin these schools were screened for overweightand obesity.The height and weight measurements weremade and recorded following the standardtechniques[6]. Height and weight were measuredusing anthropometric rod and weighing scale tothe nearest of 0.1cm and 0.5kg, respectively.Technical errors of measurements (TEM) werecomputed and they were found to be withinacceptable limits. The body mass index(BMI=weight/height2) has been recommendedto be used routinely to evaluate obesity inchildren and adolescents[7].Two methods for the classification of obesityand overweight were utilized in this study. Thefirst was according to the proposed cut-offpoints for BMI adopted by the InternationalObesity Task Force (IOTF)[8], based oninternational data and linked to the widelyaccepted adult cut-off points for overweight andobesity (BMI of 25 and 30 kg/m2, respectively).The second was based on CDC growth charts,and more specifically the 85th percentile wastaken as a cut-off point for overweight whereasthe 95th was taken for obesity[9].The overall mean values (±SD) of weight,height and BMI of participants were32.47(±8.37), 139.39(±10.16) and 16.50(±2.85),respectively. According to the BMI cut-off pointsof IOTF, 6.75% of girls in the study wereclassified as overweight, whereas obese were1.01%. Corresponding values using CDC growthcharts were 6.89% of girls for overweight and1.89% of girls for obese. The prevalence ofoverweight obesity was highest at 14 years ofage and lowest at 12 years of age.Present study also illustrated ethnic specificcomparisons of BMI in Fig. 1. When we examined
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Fig. 1: Comparison of the 95th percentile of BMIvalues in early adolescent girls from various parts ofthe world [CDC, IOTF, Sanghai, Cypriot, Mexican].the early adolescent girls’ 95th BMI percentilecurves, Mexican adolescent girls’ [11]percentiles stayed highest on the figure andabove the IOTF standards values. Cypriotadolescent girls’ [11] percentiles curve dropped atthe age of 12 years. Both curves were above theCDC standard curve. The smoothed curve ofIranian girls was the below the curves of CDC.Interestingly, 95th BMI curve of the Bengaleeearly adolescent girls lied at the bottom on earlyages and increased more sharply with age.
Childhood obesity is a growing national concern.

This study and other recent studies[2,5] confirm thatit has become a major public health challenge inurban areas of India. The increasing prevalenceof obesity in a population is an early indicator ofan emerging health burden due to the increasingmortality and morbidity from NCDs indeveloping societies[2].School based data in India showed the extentof overweight is most pronounced in the pre-adolescents group[3,5]. A study in urban areas ofIndia (as per IOTF) showed that overweight andobesity among early adolescent school girls was15.2% and 5.3%, respectively[2]. This probablyaccounted for the better nutrition of the affluentgirl. Prevalence of overweight in the presentstudy was similar to those reported extent ofoverweight among Bengalee early adolescentgirls was 7.20% (IOTF criterion used)[5].Modern lifestyles (nutritional habits,inactivity and socio-economic improvement) inan obesogenic environment cause an increasedprevalence of obesity among children[1,3]. Theincreasing incidence of overweight during earlyadolescence in girls is a critical health issue[5].The present study highlights that childhoodoverweight/obesity is an emerging healthproblem that requires effective preventivestrategies to halt the epidemic. Targeting

interventions at early stages may be effectiveway of dealing with overweight and obesity.
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